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Big Crowd to See Cotm-dy- .

' That the Alrdome is gaining popu-
larity la attested by the big audience

Free !

LA GUANDE EVENING OBSERVER FRIDAYJUNE 10, WXO.

that saw "Who's Your Vlfe' at its
Initial performance laBt night. Too
much praise cannot be given Mr.
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Lowe and company for the way in the best advantage and audience
which piece was handled every was kept In an uproar first
one in the company being cast to curtain.
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High Grade gNatural Tone and

Call at oor store and hear the specially prepared .Kecords of Band and other Instrumental Ma-si- c,

Songs, Stories, Becltatlons, etc, and as. sure yourself that' this Is the best offered. YouBuy Only the Records. .
"

"

.
- .

These Records are Famous for their Tone and Quality
i. As a home entertainer it. has no equal.; The best talent In the country brought right to'

. your fireside to while away the long evenings with comical recitations and songs. An impromp-t- u
dance may be gotten up at a moment's, notice and you have the best orchestra of thecountryto play the dance music. Or you may wish to learn a song and what better instructorcan you have than one of the Peerless singers to phrase a son over, and over again If need be.

e for Instruction and amusement are endless.

THE CABINET--Mad- e of heavy, solid oa,k throughout. Corner posts are made with fluted mould-.- f
ings. '.:.,;; ;f : :
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NICKLED TONE ARM The latest triumph of sc lentlflc research, producing the largest "volume
and purest quality, eliminating the metallc scratch so common In the ordinary type of machine.
THE MOTOR Of special strength and construction, unusiiaiiv dnrahio
TURN TABLE Ten-inc- h diameter, accommodating any size'dlsc record. ,! ; !

s: STANDARD ANALYZINO REPRODUCER (Sound Box) Insuring the most perfect reproduction of
-- ..: any known sound; fitted with automatic needle clamp, permitting of the instant releasing or

fastening of the needles. - ,

SPEED REGULATOR Permitting the- - ready ad justment of the speed to. suit the individual fancy
or requirements such as for dance music or speaking records. '

'r FLOWER HORN Seventeen inches to length, with a fifteen-Inc- h flared bell. Finished in a beau- -
niu, uccy, wcu reu euainei, ana aecoraiea witn goia stripes.
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One Standard Talking Machine with Handsome Flower
J ; Horn jFREE to every Customer whose Gash

Purchases amount to $100.00,
Customers to purchase 10 10-in- ch Records at time of getting machine and 10 month

for two months thereafter
See and hear this wonderful Instrument and learn .how easily you can obtain one " -

. ONE .MACHINE TO EACH HOME :

Furniture Crockery, Glassware,. Hardware. Stoves, Ranges. Carpets, Linoleum, Window Shades,
V nVia0aJfUre8- - We pay Cashfor Second -- nd Furniture or will exchange for new.- 801 FIB STREET & 1407 JEFFERSON AYE. . . : Phone Black 611
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Madison Square Theatre ,

Ihree Act Farce Comedy O-'-

' Admission 25c and 1 Oc -
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Talking
Singing Mhine FREE.:
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The band concert in front of the
Alrdome last night served to enliven
things on the streets.

Your Wife" will run no-- !

night and tomorrow night and Sunday i

night the famous "In Old Kentucky"
will whon Misr. Louise
Kelley will be seen in one of her fa
vorite roles. t. ;
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SUNDAY ritOCRAM BEADY.

Chautauqua Committee Will Intro,
duce Noted Speaker First Sunday.

Chautauqua affairs were discussed
at length at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee last evening . In the
Commercial club. Chief among the
affairs of the meeting was the estab-
lishment of a definite program for the
flrst Sunday of the Chautauqua week.
The festivities and exercises that day
will commence with a monster joint
Sunday, school, followed by a sermon
by Doctor G. L. Powell of Minneapo-
lis, classed as one of the leading ora-
tors and thinkers of his section of

" ' ' "the country. -

During the afternoon the La Grande
band will conduct a sacred concert
to ..be' followed, in, the evening by a
concert again, and at 8 o'clock Doctor
Powell will again be heard. This
time he Is to deliver a lecture.

The matter of supplying hotel and
restaurant accommodations to' those
who will camp on the grounds during
the life time of the Chautauqua, was
practically decided when the "Ladies'
Aid of the Methodist church entered
into a tentative contract to do '." the
work.' ' - v"
-- 'Matter'of sports for the fourth of.
July celebration was discussed at
some length and within a day or two
definite announcement of the pro
gram for the afternoon of the fourth
will be announced,

A SNAP

Ik T $2300
If taken before
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i Six i room house tnd

throe large, lots close in.
Inquire at 805 Perm Ave.
Phone Black 1222.

DtPARTMENl

WHO?

Gomplete for" resetting and
rubber buggy tires

IRON WORKS
O. GERALD, Proprietor

Machtaf Shops nd

v ARRIVE. '

Local Market Carries Luclous Sum.
mer Product Once More. '

Cantaloupes are in the local mar-
kets for 1910. The varieties on band
are selling at 20 cents for the largest
and two for 35 cents where the smal-
ler kinds are selected.

'

COMMENCE PAVING ' PBELIMIX.
ABIES.; v".'

Storm Sewers and Gotten Will Be
. Commenced Here Tomorrow

: : Morning.. ..
'

The first act In the stupendous
amount of street paving to be done
this year in La Grande, will be taken
tomorrow when com-
mence the construction of storm Bow-

ers and gutters and curbing. The
contractors are in the city today and
are shaping things up to commence
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MTAIL
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Strictly

FRESH

Ranch Eggs

30 cents

DOZEN

Royal Grocery
AND

Bakery

77re GeornelPalmer

mm

equipment repairing

LA.

G.inpic Foundry

CANTALOUPES

Wejolidtyour orders for Shingles, RubberoldRwfi,
; ! A 1 beadnin9 FH Building, Paper.

' " "

Wefare prepared to furnish nd deliver material
irJvV,: , promptly. phone. Main,. 8. ... . .

On.r- -

East,

GRANDE

3

M
P.

tomorrow.' It is planned to construct
the storm sewers on Depot street first
and when that- is done the other
streets will be cared for.

This is the first step In paving, and
once under way nothing will be per-
mitted to infringe on speedy consum-
mation of the big contract
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The
Florsheim

"Flexsole"
... ...- V
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Comfortable

"from the
start as an
old shoe.

A light, flexible,
specially designed
shoe for tender and

. aching feet. '
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